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Saturday Evening, May 19, 8:00 • 
I I j Annual Pageant j 
i i 































College Athletic Field 
(See Separate Program) 
Friday Evening, May 25, 8 :15 
All-College Operetta 
"ABOARD THE GOOD SHIP 
BARNACLE" 
I College Gymnasium 










I ~ j Sunday Morning, May 27, 11 :00 ! 
• I I • j College Gymnasium j 
• I I • i BACCALAUREATE SERMON f 
I • 
·, s . ··'  emors enter. i ! j Doxology ____ (All stand. ) ! 
: I ! Invocation --------------------------------·-·----···- . ---····-----···-······ ____ .Dr. J. C. Granbery. j 
I • j Hymn ··-•·-····-········-·······-··--·····-··················O God, our Help In Ages Past ! 
• I l ( Congregation standing.) : 
. I I , 
• Scripture Lesson. I 
I l j Anthem-"Unfold ! " (Redemption ) -··-··············--·······--··-···--·-········Gounod. j 
j (Uni ted College Choirs) j 
i i 1 Announcements. , 
I I 
j Sermon -· -·········-········-····· ... ··- ··-····· .. Or. Wm. States Jacobs, Pastor, j 
j First Presbyterian Church, Houston j 1 i 
i : I College Hymn. I 
i i j Benediction. j 
i f 
i ~ i 
i I 
f O God, Our Help In Ages Past i 
' I I ' 
' I I O God, our help in ages past, A thousand ages in thy sight : j Our hope for years to come, Are like an evening gone; ! j Our shelter from the stormy blast, Shori- as the watch tha t ends the night j 
1 And our eternal home. Before the rising sun. I 
I : 
, I 
I : j Under the shadow of thy throne Time, Like an ever•rolling stream, j 
• Thy saints have dwelt secure; Bears a ll its sons away; I 
I ' : Sufficient in thine arm alone, They fly, forgotten as a dream I ! And our defence is sure. Dies at the opening day. j 
I : 
• I 
I ' : Before the hills in order stood O God, our help in ages past, I ! Or earth received her frame, Our hope for years to come, j 
J From everlasting thou art God, Be thou our guard while troubles last, j 
I Through endless years the same. And our eternal home ! Amen , 
l . ! +■-■■-■■-u-■■-11'1-111'-11•-1·■-u·,-•11- ,, -u-n11--.. "-■u-1.- 11.,-1•11-111-~1t-n1-a11-■w-u-ui-■■-~tJ, 
+n-H-••-H-11t-■1-■1-■1-1·1-11,1-a11-■n-11c-m1-•~-•~-••1-n■-1111-~n-111-•■-■■-11 -■■-•■-•-11+ 
i l 
. I ! I 
j O College Mother, Beautiful ! 
• I I , 
l (College Hymn) ! 
I :.  0 College Mother , Beautiful, -
·1 0 I th ! ur 1earts go out to ee -1
J W ,I • , e raise our voices in a prayer I 
j
1 
For thy prosperity. i 
, 0 College Mother, Beautiful, [ 
j Long be thy life and blest, , 
I d d ·;,', May God crown all thy nights an ays With love and joy and rest. 
I " i . ! 0 College Mother , Beautiful, .1 
I' Thy skies of vaulted blue .i 
I 
Call to thy sons and daughters al I •
1 Forever to be true. I . 
"j True to the State they love so well .! 
I The land that gave them birth, • 
l• True to their glorious heritage ,_
1
1 The fairest land on earth! I . 
I ! 
I i j O College Mother , Beautiful, j 
j Thy arches and thy towers i 
I Thy halls and roofs and corridors _j 
j For evermore are ours. 
! We love thy fields of cotton white; I 
j Thy grasses and thy grains, • 
I .! Thy canyons and thy terraces, j Thy fertile upland plains. i 
i O College Mother, Beautiful, j 
I We love thy words of truth, ' 
I ! Deep graven in thy brick and stone ! 
, To guide the ways of youth. I 
/ Long may thy finger point the way I 
, That earnest youth should tread, I 
/ And may the blessings of the free j 
, Be ever on thy head. I 
I • 
I I I l 
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' I I ' 
• I l i I l 
' I ! i I i 
' I I ' 
, Monday Morning, May 28, 10 :30 I 
I ' 
• I 
I ' , College Gymnasium I 
I ' 
• I I : 
i COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES l 
i i I 
I 
i i Procession ······································································-· (Audience stands) 
I ("Glory to Alma Mater"-College Band) 
• ! j Invocation ......................................................................... Dean J. M. Gordon 







Baccalaureate Address ............................................. Honorable Pat M. Neff 
Male Quarlette-"Sons of Men"............. .... ..... . .................. (Cadman ) 
Etheridge Eagan, J. E. Atcheson, Joe Foster, H. G. Moore 
j Presentation of Diplomas. 
i j College Hymn. 
i j Recessional ................................ ............ (In silence, audience standing) 
l 
+n-•B-11~-••-•n-~11-■1t-.,11-1 11-,,.-,.,-H~-■,-11■-, 11-1,-11n-11■-•11-1.1-111-■,1-■1-111-utt-■11-•-•+ 
i t 
i 
i LIST OF GRADUATES I 
l 
MAY, 1928 I 
I BACHELOR OF ARTS I I I i Xen Brown Glen Alexander Milam j i Horace Bailey Carroll Almeda Murray j ! Robert Guy Carter William Winfield Nicklaus j 
I Mart Chamberlain Joe Noah ' 
•1 I Irwin Weldon Coleman Cornelia Evelyn Ratliff •
1 i Lois Annice Cone Zelda Wisdom Ray j 
i Gusceita Leslie Cude Wilma Robbins T 
·1 
1
1 Claire Teague Doak Virginia Massey Rogers ! Melvin Nisbett Dow Raymond Hoff Rogstad i 
j Baylor Durham Lola Mae Rozzell i 
i Houston Belvo Eggen Mattie Russell ! ! Marion Fielding Green Matthew Shepherd I 
! Hugh Marion Hancock Zelda Francis Smelser j 
.i Il Pearl Lee Harper Guy Stark, Jr. . j Kenneth R. Hemphill Ruth Elizabeth Starnes ! Perry Campbell Holder Owen Mitchell Stewart I 
! Glenys Alyne Honey J. M. Teague, Jr. I 
I Ruth Horn William McBee Tucker I j Torma Hulme Frances Thomas Van Pelt I 
j Lela Marie Jackson Alva Dayle Wallace i 
I .I I Bess Johnston Elizabeth Thompson Wedgeworth 
' V• •1 I Wynona Jones Carl Hammel Willingham 
j Marguerite Lucille Lucas Verna Mae Wi lson j i Williams James Wyly ! 
i ! 
'1 i 
• i BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE f 
j Felix Glen Blackmon Lester E. Brooks ! 
Sam Will Chatham Elton Mims ·1 
.
i . Dan S. Gillean Guy Ede:ar Orr ·1 
•.1 V • 
Leslie C. Jennine:s Lonnie M. Starr ·1 
•
i V • 
Charlie Douglas McGehee Chester Lee Weaver j 
j R dCRd ._·I • aymon . ee 
•
i i ! I +•-M-!lll-•11-1111-Q■-,lll-N■-■ll-■ll-~ll-W,•-111-11■-11o1-■11-~:1-•~-■M-Rl-11■-11■-■1-111- •,-1.1-•~-•❖ 
• 
r·_.,_,._.,_,._.,_., __ .,_,,_,,_,._.,_,._.,_., ____ ,._,._,._,,,_,._,._., ___  .. __ 1 










James Bradford Biggers Ted Sams 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Theimer Allen Rogers 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
Marguerite Cross Barnett 




Ella Mae Lyle 







BACHELOR OF ARTS f 
j Mary Lottie Arwine Mary Frank Nichols ff 
I Lyman Olwein Ashby Ruth Noah 
j Claborn Jefferson Bell, Jr. Cymbol Patterson f 
J Glenda Crawford Altha Bill Poage i 
j Melba Crawford Marvin Pynes j 
j Mamie Crump Charles Brian Read '1 
• ·1 I Florence Guenzel Dodson Evelyn Catherine Scarborough 
1 Giles Levi Farrar Eula Raye Simmons j 
.i ' Ruth Gwen Forbess Mary Edna Steele I i • j Grace Geppert Lorelle Wallace ! 
j Juanita Haney Louise Warren i 
• Marlin R. Hayhurst Ivy Randolph Witt j I Tom Burch Morrison Mamie Wolffarth l 
i BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING I 
I M. Zed Glimp j i . 
'
i :11 BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
! i ! Nena Roberson Estelle Shepard 1. 
j Lula Belle Rushing Leah Merle Williams 
I I 
+--•·-•-■-■■-1""-'IIN-t.W-f•-•l-■l..-.. l-■■-•■-<l■-Nl-■l-■■-■l-■I-IN-lla-lll-ql-111-■0I-NI-■+ 

